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Aar_ .
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from -kortAbatribieit'iiieti the -ijoit'sk

May. ,'The'44(`'theAlbilir ibericlat
for"the 'l44,otgaf the' late
pink; ribbed ;f:: ftwe'
thought thiEthilrisidaii*cliiinhrPifaiiiptaity

tiiiivAtfegie Wiwi itill
at- l'ort-lit.Prlie;fi;

vitre yet ftlatatedlaet:
• _ Thl ririlVa at'I*,
loultOiTiObiaqnight,,with Praaellee=dalee

dratioarlinino.
Olty, on the 4a irstatiiii4(tesultottill thtll4l4-
feat et tie lainaniothitidii tieleit7,l. at
kintr Frontlet-4 showed antn4iptinail'orviilmvigt

Nodoubtwaste or ilia'ilettOttofItte,lianibsiaaGovernorof4f,',Virglnii. /t 'ia '-oaki that Mr.It. fa
'6lll st-promosit. • -„,~

2iite:eatierti Synod' awn's/orient Prasbj:
tattaifthicreltjantin sitting hi-01E016y. =A very
fatt_report in one.
loanl4i4l4.K'sin nials-iithpotbafain.thi Synod
'74**,lll7:i* 0141/01.1001r,f!the_r aeedon-of
anion with lb..t:linited"Priitijte la' Mbuieb,
5.T44/4.01-41(mkii;iiiiidsti#04Gr-Pir the inb

he itaiiii*WWk"SkitlitiedL*4:l47l2.
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" 4lielitteit:Vilui'for e'-iekdraiiietosiititono7
' ctiAiiiiff wee*:are tobi itintg, no Heinuton
SPetii.lidrioneeik*-Pheinikopt-to'nako alloy-
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1. t ''` ' Oar `Jobbing !pude.
01 Now that'the jobbing tride may be:eikid to

li, Mitered upon its ersid-flitial rellt4P.ll,?~w 4 hive taken s me pains` to eatertedn the

c4nPenkrire character oofhe seekon'etrade
'kik closed; and the prkspeettof.. the ftttetre;
Vi'lion the whole, the •siring operettas Of Our

r-. gibbing merchants haver beeneour traitlyarztele-
'Iterhetritrlititiir7dionOe less, than their usual

nent,SefiteSeAn4tlke :meat,yrosperounsea-
sips, and any; of the Mitre prominent firms

might 'tamehey/slay exceeded their eve-
' Flit ligerii-,, Vitaincrease has been rendered
all the snore by, teOt èt Its her-

liik4Rro! tR,,1i.i1=4.4:1.)ty; in consequence of

bnlPcms4rifotAttoo to 46eouimodge it.
,tu Aptary.,nreiliotoa',.!.h sentiments or
,many stonnellteirdeitMerchania in the Tart.

ona.brenottes et.the'' d.bing:trado;by advo-

ftwate- ?Op*. gqinig pp 'awoke early in

,e;.artesoPl, A.31 .4%47'01;er ofour il/08t ern".

44. 14 .01iilleti:sPWR I,lPen'the enneetten;ink
itt the seinelhai'showt, roved their wislita

`'hi delOgto.`.oo:l2eYe „reliable authority for
etethigthet 31inneande of. dollarswere loft in

: the hands the-.obieis,6ePhiladelphia;`de -
ring ltba,earlypart of `Febrnary, hy merchant..
.ttorn Au; 4f144 :anti *butheett. who had
' irkierl9,-,,iren ncertfitOMeeto pass through to

Mier Iner,ketklnet -NM Preferenne, bet be-
'

' =Col,pe stonipirtlyb, toreluess of our
merchants ,hi getting-',nie stocks" of gieods be

:oil- to •, 1,40 t Oct wans of the early triule.

' ,s„ this
net:, Miele ' to' Bah -et. course,1at

" this Ptimitneiwis bad: been univereal;
° kli?!Fle'reret ffeePtione on Market s re t,

, spore jvi.,ooi, lneyitii a stottleaa fr et
,that those ,vpry vfoeßtioasr are In most,vane

' the houses which, by their enterprise,' have
ion for. • themselves a Vanier. 10' tile' front
in*, or Sler,,Mercehtile. firms. And new
vsk,ilas PoltiTSl met ,with' mere general
adePtten.,,e, iiniktO un OW* 3OOlOll at theti
tiVO4-011.11nk-,4-4fibtitiesPepelLonr meg.
sheikh. vat, y toad hport_this principle,
..if4Mlnfi.,,F eedY tor' tie" as early astrade is
jeU
rite ettliq?Enitho .thiiiiiiket ;it May. That

' elrierlerlielliiieti fail rapid travel; end the
' 11.1,irFit tAiN ivrailigi Of' goods, Seared hens

by our modern rallioalt-connections with op
Parts of the llnion;' hivetilumorably °brie-
tnd die ieceielti of trade commencing as
early In season as When it took a Tennes•
test' three maths tio come to Philadelphia,
buy bin geode, and place them on his'shelves
it,hoineile toe esiottgh; but the ringer, of
lateYears; hits been-,`pf endeavoring to force
thing! intelin appetite extreme,
31 i: IMOrd ,

hoWever, 'as •te the future. Thelinstaes marts, on our leading wholesale and
iPbldrlg avelieeePreseiit $comparatively quiet
appearace. hat triir merchants eye rev from
holailithetlYeZ' fre4ersinceplitiadelphia won
latyWeiiilier,ijohl;ing ' Interests mere jest-

'wilygared:totibt Men of• braille and_eaplttil

ll.,.#6',Ortrient'.'nic44ent:, "le important
pottier.: Iv ch 'tiui 'mere-hint holds to the

oom , Iket ,
,
ge,hi b ginniug tobe tinder-

s-AO', and` ifia, -,p,etfi,olifrerednoeil which havetorklagexisted between 'rival• interests, on
ttoi Ole 'jretitiCthat the: prosperity `of one141iit'bikdatfisiimitil tei'another,weare glad te
she le ;1144 waywaito More'enlightened policy.
'liiikierahant;the imuifiettiroy, end the agi
,ricodtkirlik,.'are ni mutually necessary to the

ri ite*Y:if•64= 1; oth er, aid henee to' ho
ii...tiOnCithein allowthe constituentcolors

af'a iniatiatu are'necessary to tbe production
Of light: 'Themost fatal hirdnuice to thetrue
irtiaPerltS? 'or fi' ulerceitik. metropolis isthe
spirit ofexohisivetemamong them represent-
'Wits industrliklinieresta. and wearehappy in
`tpetiolteklizathillspirit among 'es is rapidly
traiiiii.-The)ll/ 4mearinee of those aboml-
nadafly'stablen-=`-the Market sheds-'-will give
a twenty years'Impede.. 'to that Magnificeat
Witness *venni.,atiiiingle sweep:- This Won-
derfnimetropolitan improvement should slow
forbene decreitheir deinblittim before-the fall
tOde'OPenii-.4111, It;itself, add a bead and

aldersto"the mercantilereputation of Phi-

Ifelptileti`"Airregirdss the preparations. 'for
wion.lig Befallen inprogress amorgaliClONßOS
our jobbingmerchants, we may confidently

saythatthey will far surpass those ofany,for-
mar season:,

" In trieiti' of Ceti, an unusually
#igo number offirma will be represented by

'Aker eastftnent'merabein'or depleted at

'4nr grOavini
IPl'44lri4ool44i4lo4iiieArliii, means ter
the. transportation goods,coirstwiie-(byland
icarlaellitiesnowexaltthose of any other:Oily
in**trolim), einnisetlalitosecureto

trade;lviirtifyof the• characteristic
honerandlntegritYelherMerchants, and herunrivalled iteeitiOn as iidistributing mariet.

•

3illegheny -County Coming Right.
ik.,;:.contrectlwitiCa county does not differ

from one *liven ,individual. The right of
the authorities to bind 'posterityis' not dia-
iiimliai4Cthe ilght of, an indlyldnallo bhid
hisheirs VerY.:Cievernnient or intileipal,
rein liapoeinia burden upon.-posterity, mato
disputeAo:ohligationi,POC,LlDO, the action of
the esisting,nowerswes. hasty,;or
innMelon*, would enstrelYdestroy public cou-

rbuSses ;an&ersdit;Mid!, prevent the negotia-
efltithire,Wino: liveri-insurping Govern-Mint iieWer:itisini :tholewho "submit to it

.Other-personaand
_firJute,

, „
_ ,

•apth.M:of-a portion of the people
elf4llogieny,°Malty; tending to repudiation,

exer,olle a disastrous influence-upon knao-
sican;- credit.' In a Word, it•will drive foreign,
capital Irons shores.- ' '

oThe 'betide of4.lligheni-tortity were once
'ltteVorit#loestniatiti,,4-No-one-ever` dreauied
fikilqerYaintianti wouldberepudiated., This
tint( rind prespir:OiMftionntY;',in whose, midst
Steed* great ,Mitrepolis ofAbe West, was
)40444 to.=be strong In,leith. and honesty.
prosincerely:hope thatthin trust has not been

Phstled,md approving welcome,'
)theprotest of the,citizens against the ruinous '

dentorelishig--pelley :;of repudiation that
Las prevailedInthat vicinity.

£ mloys ofthe wealthiest
most esteemed and'tai-payers of

li!itialiatrg;'Allegheriic,ind the4014y,• against,

Thiatioa„-apPeeic the:Plttshurg papers.
disaimr silliest proceedings in favor of

?iptullation,,','and express great anxiety to
*titmice -their' disastrous littlatince.. Moat
Kiln, great 4,6,,e,an.d'intitiitfactOng dims haveisign'eitthe naPer,Whielihs VeryWell 'drawn up.

Otar,NewHotel.
1 "The meeting of the stoakholdern of the new
iliateleioinpanYi'hildMl,' Tuesday last,was so
twill attended; andthe spirit exhibited was' so
entiiiiosetio:suidunited,that Iva look lorWard

•tO;the, inauguration of greatestablishment
!anAle beginning Of enew mainPhiladelible,
lieUnderstand that the hotel will be finished
'end oacupied- by:the first of February next,Isaufthat the stores arenearly allrented tofirst-
plias Inudnemi lee; We hope that- nothing
, hii;leitUtidonktoMikethis-hotel the finest

and we confidently idok to such
4440 , as:,..catnn ,Cora, tici.SVPIE Esnixisinr,
0,1444.5 s 14e4rieren,,flextinr. Maiteien,

)Ltzurrox, snit
i)Mturis- Itiniar,:lormot, tosee that ,nothing
isdoge intworthylof :the grandeur of the pro-
iict2antitite 'character: ofthe .great city in
whichltieylocated. le-net Iour province
-to iuggeet`a name titr,this 'Wei hetet ; butwe
thinkour erenreinitirning he gratified, and
iii*i.gigile(o7, fp Yr on€4ed reni4sYlvanis'etat*44ana,albeloved citizenof .1411;0011phim dulyduly>commemorated,_if,tpe,committee
shankllgreetii!esii,it>.tbe Mittman Rouse,'thisteriniess thidfavorite Philadel7:Pillienteritlie ,tCheattributed-tethe MM.

iliWiiiikhiohl*worli b'e'en pressed lorl•
iFirii;!:,.44,,,,tweribleilitions -raised by the

hair
tj§,i,,,).64:4**Pi 4, 140P *610,114 in Ids
priWit•:torkrow. and liillituatte4 public
-'serattiari4idllla-fsivot-

•

h~i 'estio.st
,

re t Depot.
.I(:iistirS4lii***ii,4ifioatkPf

110.PT**01C'tinii6,4k, seltictien'efAiiii4k,toli*Delaware'ffirerclo'bii reached by
11,0*,*thik'earo otr,;the renitsylitinia Rait-Cslicribillitreetv project, ortgina-
tid- 10:-Iloatirilituvii() much to 'commend
lotaVeikeittiditet; it our citizens gene-

iiif4d!*etitil'iiliOjt, the "ibeling in its
yit6e,lii***;ol442plierStil." 'While; it is
03,441-44;#1,-OrOil‘`.inice*fi:tOr_ei,eite -eaten.'bit*Ot,:avintctfli ofeeaiogifieroji,-g.

wlmjiptralidituist*ed to

ctbo.ifreitzettiosorthe commercial Interest!' of
our city the convenienceoftheratirok corn-

or our, etreets -in
,*11444 come the annoyance 'tad dan.

'lleiof having loOnbetives run over them.

The Revolutions in Lombardy and
Venice in 1/11413.

Since the Austrians have failed to reap any
edyantagee' from their

,tprecipitaid iroriallen of the dominions' ofSar
idini ,a aril the Crinich troops have advanced
in himienie numbers tri-the aid`; of 'VICTOR

susleaL, it is Probable that the ‘Lembardo-
Venetianprovinces will soonbecOme' the seat
of war, and the sentiments of thelf-inhabi-
tants towards Austria will therefore prove an
important eleinent in tbe contest: Of their bit-
ter hostility to their oppressors there can be

riodotibt:, In-1847,-a striking _manifestation
of their enmity to Austria was giVen.
trustful of their ability td complete a anonym.=
,fu armed 7'revidnticin, :they imitated- the

conduct the -American "colonists in their,
first struggleswith_Great HriMin in regard to

the duty on tea. ._TnetTmperial devernment
derives a largerevenue frod its monopoly of

the pale of tobacco, snuff, and lottery tickets,
and all aliases ;Moiety resolved to 'abstain
tient the. purchase 'of, these _articles, for the

piarpihM of%diminishing, in. this, manner, the
revenues of their oppressors. When persons
were occasionally Been smoking cigarain the

'street!, of weie hooted by the

poPulttee,, ,Grinduelly Anariela arose' between
the insolent soldier.* and "the Milanbie. The
officers, hy:various arts,' sitigbOto produce' a
collision ,boteteen them. "On the evening of
the;Bd'eflanuitry,4B4B, the soldiers attacked
;11,1;whomtheyfound thestreets,tand sixty-

ozw fillr'iietims Were Carried to the hoo-
- inore'or tesp peyerely wounded:. Simi-
lar nainrieneee took ydiee et_yerl* points—-
"the Peoplap,ersleting inpopular atterapts to entl-
fsia tiwonint upon theAustrian* revenue, the
soldiers eetentitiOnsly,smoking cigars Where-
ever they Wen, seeking as' Many quarrels: as
possible, end brillying andtliisfariltingthepeepleeatrifling pretexts:Thus an Spiry ,Otte offeel-
ing wail eontienelliykept tip; but noeffective
demonetintiort was madenail neve of the re
volutkorin Mauna reached he City' br
Then a :terriblepopflict °centred. The'people
demanded the release Oleg poliilealpriponers„
and the forniation ofa Diatippel Guard, They
seized the palaCe, summosigg the inhabitants
ofthe sMronnfling conntryU ',their assistance',

w.
after`losing a few hundred men, cora-

peliedAsMaregy,:theAustriangeneral, to re-
treat, but be,,Wee natertnnately permitted to

mammy, the "strong fortresses of identna
Veroll4,, T.beelluireef Milan was foilowed
by, nearly, ct

ell ,the her Pftieo "_of 10:9barlY,
And by Velalearlftiab airata‘ 40@r#rOfRepublic. dualtme ALBERT, theiil-: tug of
Sardinia, marched to the assistance of the 14-
eurgents, crossing the frOntier on the very
dey Aliet iIADTBRI began his retreat; but
in his military ;pavements, as well_ as in the,
Policy Of the Revolutionary 'preyptlepal Go-
yerpment of Milan, little wiadoni, was disT
pigyed, and ge/dep opportunities for strength-
eilleg the rebpllioU Were /Medlessly sacrificed.

114-Pioora of.,the. 4rientte,itatrodpf
the people of fonstbar,dy, against Austria weep
given, but unfortunately; their, energies were
not skilfully directed. After Capps's Ammar
Packed. Milan, RADETBHK hastened to, shut
himself lip simply in _Verona. CHARLES

-tramcar, bee/Over, PPM victories.
He forced the Austrian .fines on the -Witch??
in three.placesi between Mantua and Verons,
butwas unable to prevent NUGENTfrom re-

tilltbretßS- RAHETBICr with ,fifteen , thou-
sand men. . Me-,(Pnaa'nns Ammar) also laid

'siege •to • rosolifFa, 0.11 sitar _two day s
fighting,- captured it and established lutad-
iinarters there. He then pushed hig,eonineetp
still north along thebanks of the.Lego
fiigatda,.andtook•Rlvoli,after a sanguinary
battle. • 13u1.4ADETMOr made an tinexpected
sortie at this.ifinefrom Verona, and'appeared
before-Vicenza with, 80,006 men. lie speedily
captured that place, and returned to defend

ilrerona. ,-After Omannss AMAZE bad for
soma time maintained a fruitless siege of
Mantua, and Ale de warrens other movements,'
a desperate and decisivebettle was fought be-
tween the Austrians and the Pleriment•ir at

Somme Oompagna,-In whicb_the former gain-
ed • a complete victory. - OUARLIttI ALNERT
then began his relint, and after entering into

capitulation with Renarsny, returned to his
own dominions.- The .Austrietke re-entered
Milun,:signsli> ins theirreturU to powerOr 11.414

aty_,'„They drove twe-thirds of the

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter Occasional.”

(Correspondence or The Neap.]
W .S.t.sanrcrrotr, Jane 1, 1859.

TheVirginia eleetkin has operated, as Ieipeoted
itwould, rather 'unpleasantly upon the Presiden-
tial-nerves., It has °pinioned a public declara-
tion, in the newspapers here, which has been tele-
graphed all over the Union, "that Mr:Buchanan
will, in no event, be a candidate for re-eleotion.”
The ballot-box in the " 91aDominion" has disen-
chanted the President, espeolally,in regard to his
favorite idea, that, however he might lose in the
North and Nortbweet, be was aura of a united
rapport in the t outh. , The dodge ofdenying that'
he is a candidate is net a ,neie one with oar Presi-
dent. He tried it sueoessfully in 1856, Await-
ing untlEthe crown was. tendered to him more
than ones before he reached out to clutch'
it. , Indeed, it is astonishing bow many people de-
cline being candidateifor President, considering,
how,many mere people desire the glittering prize.;
Whether they think to turn obydy from the offer
Is the way to obtain it, or whether they deceive
themselves with the thought that the people can-
not read • their 'motives, it IS unnecessary to in-
quire. Mr. Buchanan- looks hopefully upon the
divisions of the Demooratio party. He sees aspi-
rant arrayed ,against aspirant in the South ;_het
Sees Senator Slidell intagonlied by ex•Senator
Soule, in Louisiana; Sefferson'Davii antagonistirg
Senator Brown , in Mississippi; Hunter antsge-
niytng Ifise in Virginia ; ithett antagonizing Orr
inSouth Carolina; and even while 'detaining'Abe
nomination for the Freridpimy, he dpeg not keel-, tate to calculate the shame -as, and to enitisn'te
hope that he may bepresented as an olive brawls
of pantie and victory in -1850.'' lie has sought
this high position too long to Stirrender it after a

four -years lease. Those of us Wit'd .I .nyve .400.
wale Mr. gcdanart know how to utterly ignore
everything likeTrwiting In the ;twit':of Presi-
dential candidates, especially when they say they
are not aspirants. Rely upon. it he will use all his
lnOerthe andpower to genre delegates to the
phigleeton Convention ; and, if bonen do,.nothing
else, he can at least retire from the -presidency;
having done more to defeat the Denioeiatle party
tban any other men who has ever lived.

e haye Toed several visitefrom Mi. Beach, opp
the arm of Tyler, Stone, lbCo ,of 'your city, Tithe.
has teen qloseted with the chief elqkof the yav4!
Departyient, • and an old stager here, (one who
profane§ to know the ropee,) assures .145 tidal, not-
'withstanding Congress abolished the Goal agencies
at &last session, and notwithstanding Dr. Hui!
ter; of Berke 'eourty, in your State, was thereby
'wiped out of official ittlatence, edit Mr: Beach, of
the firm referred to, continues to act as the tooter
'or-agent for supplying coal for the naval marine
in Other words, that the favoritism inreference to
the distributionof coal ti) dur nary is mainteifi.ed
in another shape. , .11 you will refer to Page 7Y
of Renee poonment Ito. 1Z;#, under the head 'of
emit agog, yen Mil app.'enat ffr. peach, k his
teniamoy, stetss Uralhis Metber wap the sister of.
Mre. Teeny, tke accomplished 'lady of tirtn'Beare;
tan, of the Navy. The departhaent hat artier:.
tised for proposals for furnishing '12,000 tons
of coal, and r trust that no undue advantage

;be ti.',,,teß of honest • bidders because of the
mysterious eonferencee bptwpcn Mr. 'Welsh (the
chief clerk oS iti'e navy Deiartnienti and _Mr,
Veaoh, the nephew of OM/WV:tail of the Wavy:
Mr. linchanen, notwithstanding the disalosnrei
made ky tieInyestlgating OoMniittee of tie lest
House of Eepresentailves, ip roferonoeto the Nay
Department, entitling. to uphold Secretary If°now
as the Aristides ofibis AdniinistratiOn—the pink of
purity and of integrity. Now nobody in this re-
gion pretends to doubt that Mr. Welsh, the 'thief
plpris, is almost de facto, the Secretary of the
Navy. Tide onse p' Tr friend Stamm, purser in
the navy, for long yearsone of the met
affinitive, and irresistible Detnooratto editors
in, the _Union, and today in the very prime
,of health and intellect, shows that the
Meeretary is , certainly surrounded with some
peculiar inpenape. Mr.Stamm was supported by
many influential friends, in and out of the navy,
for the position ofNurpan ofPipyielone end Cloth?
ing, 'now presided over by Mr. Bridge, of New
England. The President was really anxious
provide for Mr. Stamm,and, I_ have no doubt,'
promiecd, the office in that direction. Various
ebetaeles were interposed, however; &it one
Competitor and then wither were presented, until
finally, when hope deferred liad aimed made the '
heirt eiok, the President informed, Mr. Shiai;
that he could not displace Mr. Bridge without
giving grave offenoo to' Mr. Secretary Timoey. I
forbear making an allusion to the competition for
'the Davey of Drage and Medicines, of Which Dr:
Wm. Wheelmi istheboad, in the same department,
This, cilia Isonly another iiitriltie *ll thethetary either controls .the President ; on tho ,pnir
hand, or else that the Chief Clerk controls the
Secretary on the other. • ,

Tide mnlinatam!enta of Horace Greeley, de.
~. • _ , lafilBth of
<agitation of vier-that the Eeptailtosti:Parkr. hyt
yet, made., Mr. Greeley takes ground evilest-
Popular Sovereignty in all ,its ;Isom,and faith'
beak upon the Realm:dein of the Reptiblloop
platforin of- 180.0. He takes the ground that
Congress must prohibit 'gayety In the Territories,;
jest as the extreme South takes the ground that
Congress Must protect it in the Territories. Thief
is, indeed, a' rare similarity betireen Mr. One.
ley', argument in support of his tweed In this re-,
smeot, and tbA stripment of those who clamor for;Congreseimral proteoUon for fire ipetitption of
slavery in the Territorleit.. 4e pop will. or Mi lne;
notice this swab, j bare if to /PO ' 1‘449 134
farther comment, save to add that, tiilpy opinion,
no party can succeed in 1810—whetherNorthern:
'or Southern—that prooeeds upon the despotic doe-1,
trine that the people of the Territories are to be
deprived of all °mitre! over their domestic hag-,
Wham.

The war between the Merits *A/ gifts, in New
York, havingbeen renewed with Olt I.tsi4tehOlt7j

1 you may look out for some singular developments,
The Hard division, which is unqiestionably anti!4,dministratkin, is led on by Me. 'Birdsall, Cl'`naval offieer in the otty of New York, and by hit
father-ixtrlaw, kfoyernor Diokineon, of Bluets*
ton, Fernando Wood, judge Dear/Key, liir.'Croitwell, and others. Nor have tits pkWpro bore the
slightest confidence in the leaders of the Mott
vision. It is said that when John Van Buren,
who maybe called one of the 'lenders of this in-
terest, consulted his father as to the proper course
to take in Merano to- Mr. Buthansin; the. oldemperor eel& to the young 'PUPS' "Yre can do
nothing olio but Support Mr. Euehanan
John, let me tell youthat if heshould be elected,
his Administration will prove to be thegreatest of
Mural" .

udvande of; their entrance, that ail the 171011
between the-agea'ofeighteeu, pnd forty years
Of age who should be found in it would be ire-
Mediatelyenrolled in the Croat 'regiment, and
sentamesi the,monntains. A. terrible confla-
gration°warned, at the time, and many man._
sions,the ordnence.o4,thilsbment, and a mill.
tarihespital wore consumed by the,flames. The
Anetrians set Abe convictsof Ports Nueva e
liberty, to join heir soldiersth plundering the
deperted heuses, the, churches, , wail the us-
tiertai museum, A forced -contribution was •
laid. upon the woilthy men of the city. and
000,000 extorted from them. The Milanese
,and the peopie, of thesurrounding country,
who cordially sympathiaed with,there, Cannot
yet have forgotten iheseoodurrenaes. And
when the Franco,Sardinian armies appear,
among them,, wo shall, not bo astonished if
theyare bailed with inuch enthusiasm.

! ,In Venice, in 28413;the revolt iinmedintaik
followed the, news 'et, the revolution
tut, and the Austrian troops havingbeen quick.
iy withdrawn, the Republic of St. Mark wee
unanimously declared; but, In. defeience to'
'wll4 OPPeFe4,to be the general sentiment in
Tavor of a unitedkingdom of Northern Italy,
the, llevernment was surrendered tO a Sar-
dinian commissary, and Citszau,s Araaaa` lent
the city a !IMO sum of money and a garriabn
-of. 2,000 men. After the defeat .of the Sar--
dinian army, thaTenetiannyetrunted their in-
dependent Government, Juider,'ltarrn;r, and
•for a time maintained their peel:ion with great
resolution. Their capitalists 'freely goutribu=
ted immense sums to , maintain their indep
pendence, their soldiers displayed great brave-
ry, and the citizens, cheerfully submitted to
many sad .bardabips., Their gallantry excited

'universal admiration, but eventuallythey were
forced ,tosubmit to an unconditional snrren.
der. It is • probable that they will eagerly

'embrace any opportunity the present war may
offer them todestroy the hated dominion of
Austria. , ,

;117"41.r. W/orrcion retires from the post
Oftiee to day, giving way to his successor, Mr;

linoltin, -who askimeuthe position' this
merning.'.

The French Performers
It gives us great gratifioation to state that the

Frenoh dramatio' company, which lately gave so
muck satisfaction to seleot and crowdedhouses, at
Walnut Itret,,ThWatre, will :again perform, on

three evenings, in the same plade—vie': on 'Thurs-
day, Priday, and Saturday, of :now leek. Those
tornieisebseribas Whet desire to retain their for.
Mei inaj,- evince iherit by attending at the
beteetdoe orthif Theatre,:to;morrow.- New end
attractive dramas Will be prednoed. •

.(40*(0114911111 IfLptt BIATUISE.—On rfatur
day, aftho AOademy Of.fdashf, gr: Hood will
sratlfy any number of yoting tipple (and their

`,4ititifat im-riebto;") by giving hfi Floral Festival,
with' 250 children as performers, as at Matinee.
Hebas put the pride as low as 25 cents to all parts

the Academy of Mule.

The- steamboat John- 8, D,aroy, log on the
ferry hstwoett„New York and darsey City, took
the, nldlo in, the slip of the latter plate, at about
3-e!elOok, iyeitterday' morning; and was burned to
nearly:the, water's edge. The denies comma&
natal° the new depot building of the Now Jersey
Railroad,'but throughthe aotivi 'exertions_ of the
Are dePartmentand the:employees of, the company
the tire was extinguished so speedily that it is be-
t-lei/440st the damageto the edifice will not ex-
Aced atheusand or fifteen hundred dollars.

4111216A1t OYCLOPrEDIA..--The sixth volume
Af this useful,' comprehensive, and well•edited
work, is promised for the 19thJune. Not,acopy
iaBold, except to subscribers.; Yet500 copies will
reach Philadelphia, that,being the number ofsub•

scribers la thisoity, who are supplied by Air. John
bieflarlan,Made lintel.

Ws *ould 'invite the portion'sr attention of
.pureh seers to the administrator's saleofthirty. four
barrels superior old Bourbon whiskey,, brandies,
irtees, ae,, to be obi this morniug, at 10 o'alook,
stAtrokoktoreAo. 80 Market street, by iierrellelc

auotioniere. • ' • -

PouinteronY'lltata or RAIL Baretc..j.

Guraraey tt &Ms' catalogue of.cale at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, thie,evecing) includes a nuw
-ber of very desirable propertlea; also, a. large
Cumber of

,

securities,. to -be AV pore
,without cowry° or limitotion The attention' 6f
the public Is retipeolfaily havltid: - ' '

ft is not doubted that Dean Itiotimend,inotivir
of these Soft leaders, has began to realize in fn.)i
forms the fulfilment of the prediction of the sly
and poliehedReynard, of kfinderhooli. -The ed .

tors of the Atlas and Argus at *Many, both
shrewd and farseeing politicians, are beginnigje
to claw eff, with real NewYork skill, from the
Administration, and it is beyond question that MI.
Amasa J. Parker,-who ran for Governor as the
Democratio candidate in the last election, andbelongs to the same school, has an unadjusted
grief with Mr. Ilealtanan with reforme to te
appointment of minister to Bngland,".whioli eiwill be certain , sooner or later, to Wag forwa 4
for settlement. ,Meanwhile, between the tfwings Mande that cool, self-poised , and grade I
gentleman, Horatio Seymour, who -pays, with n
eyeon each, '' aplagUe oat both your houses,"a 4
who, unlike the dying Mercado, has resolved 7t•to trust himself as the representative of alai r,
but when they shall be handsomely united; twit
were, upon bun for President in IEIOO, to soar lutethat high" aloe, to _labia, with an ambition I
honor in him, he so modestly aspires. . .

It hinow stated , that Mr. Buchanan Is mieis..
sively indignant at the idea .thrown out in its
Correspondence, that he intended to invite Him
John Appleton, Asslatent &watery of State,do
reside with film In the people's palace—uhleMst
the White House. He hem rota:died to live OM,
reserving hie "chief hospitalitioa for Mr. and 41.
Bennett when they next visit the Federal lupin).

Judge Douglas has had quite a pleasant tier
through the Southern States to his plantationen
the Mississippi river. It is astonishing how, afar
all, social intercourse breaks down politicalwe-
judiaes. I sun told that even the fi re-eatere grid-
ed the Senator with distinotion- They could ot
forget how pliantly he had fought the bitttl of
the South in pastyears ; and atter;all,they honed
himforhis pluck and pereeveranee,ev,en whileley
felt that, for the time being, he was opposeto

their unjust assumptions. A gentleman who #a-
veiledwith him part of the way, now in this sty,
assures me that wherever he appeared he we
greeted with the utmost enthusiasm.

The new leaders of the Administration part in
Philadelphia have resolved to make clean wor jof
it. Having_ succeeded in compelling Mr., 0....„
....„ to remove Mr. Wes !.thff;othey are Ow
turning theirattention to other, gentlemenhe ing
high places, and especially to those who hav ad
the fortune or misfortune tobe enrolled ang
his personal and political- Wads during a the
years of their active 'Politioat lives. Have ea
ever, thought, by the way, that it is a Hal dd
that you, who acted tie the Chairman of th /I .
meeratio State Central Committee,and Mr. , st-
oat, who officiated with soranch skill and Orgy
as secretary of that body, and that many Ole
leading members of the same 'committee; slield
now be arrayed' in honest hostility to the xis-
mitons polloy.of the very Administration wish
they assisted Motivate to power ? lint as t 10
a teat fast sermon, I stop, lest youmight thi 'I
intended to preach it, and so, ono more, sign y,
self Occasion,-

PRINCE! IMPBRIAL CEMIPACWIII.—VIe pe iv.
that Reeves & Deal, 204 Market street, a the
sole agents, in this eity, for this wine, whiu tlie
best judges dealers to be equal, at least, t. the
beet Heidelek—whes good Reldslak, now ao a roe,
was t 4be found " at rich men's tables." is a
brand which has laddered great popular in
Europe, and, holden being the genuine, j aof
the grape, ispat at a faiipriee. I t,

THOmeg dc' Boss' ilimas:--Eltooks and
real estate, Tuesday, 7th Janis; at the Exchange'.
'Perefalitory' Cale of 'a Germiinto*n residence, on
;Wednesday, Bth June; .on' the `premises. Fine
'oil paintings Ao-eiorre!, at the auction now.'
Sea adverthiemeste, auction heed,

THE -PftES—rottitADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1850.
• ~Letter from New York.

THE HAND,,SIIALL CONVENTION: TALK THHIMO.T :-

PRO.JHOTS FORagARI,VEI TOM-140141Mg ADJUST.
MINT OF RAII,HOAD DIF rIeuLTIHS --VAHAN ARM'
TAL'oOO:FOBEIGte 5T2414E1119 IN ‘IIA--7THOM,
TWENN 'FLORATEMPI,*- AILDN—-
LINDTIONANT MINIMAL SCOTT WITH,. AGAINST

;1,011.0-ICAPOLSON—IIIIENAN GOES TO ,A FASHION.
, ABLIV*ATHRING.PLAOS NIB AFFIANCED FAVORS

A. *may; ,

-Looreeretoodeeoe of The Prem.' •
- Nsw YosK, Julie /.1859,

The politicians are all agog at the nation of the re -

p-esei Ulises of the Hard-shell Democracy ga.hered

together. yesterday at tho Astor House, from ell

pertain= of the Slate. Ores two hundred gentle-

st:ten- ',-retparide4 to the circular that' hAd been ad-

diedud them by Mr. Btrdesll. .The gathering pirSOS
',lllo[l2itiltilg:: -is not called merely for the purpose of

.brassWdola, or Of interchanging sentiments. It is

:meant to demand Gem the SIMS, whohare the name-

rissdr:rwav of theState,- a fair portion of the deltas.
ten to Charleston; or else's, bolt, and. an, independent
-delegailW'ohesien _by- dietriote, for which there
11 preeiedent,:_and whiolit the Horde gleimt is the

only ':,tifik-tO arrive at .4 fair ispreostoct of the;
' llemearAtta party.' It IS proper to state tlust at the pte,.'
liminarymeetirg. held at the Astor House on the 10th
of May, -ssrorel of the most influential'of the Hard

nanageri were Islamist, or dieeented from the pro.
'grammemarkedout by others. • HenryW Rogers and.
WlWim,Williams, of Buffalo, Attorney-General 'be-
Pletere, PeleeDe Wolf; of Oswego, Rufus Peolthatni
United States -Attorney ffpeocer, aitd alfreral obis'Oiling nun of theintericir,dlionntenanced anyhollow
prOceedingi; or anything that foreshadoweddirision at
Charleston or defeat in 1860. Judge lironion was pre
`Sent, fkivi • after hearing i ,statement of the ostsnsible
-obi** Of the meeting, remarked, . 4 If the °bigot is to
emote a division in the Democratic party, or toseam-
niselireeihrtence of one, I 111131 opposed to it,"" He ,
tirtstiresolution couched in the Spirit of bit declare.-
sten; im,4coPer! itlierejeated, retired. , ' •Veigommittpe tkppojokid thtit4e ntt71!.14a7Rieeptii
to Nisei file fftiltSObpqrnitten, in order to prodi4unity
of SSetldis,,and to Insist that tho-electianOdelegates tq
Inkorteston ellen be made subsequent toti p Next Mitt

subatintiallyiikat they had been

unable obtain anyUsq7....l7 ',!.2ll"Te.r°r• the int"'

CUB of the State Committee. Themeetiegt.'"n","2.utter eonelderahle diFcgeelonipaned p. esolteuon reite.
ratlug their noon the htite Committee, eng pro-
Maid for the an of another Clotirantiou.' Practically,
rno'reentt was mated at beyond streegthening the Herd

orstettestlinentreviving them for the action which
they have, tuidonitedly marked out for themeelvei
From ppeeenitearoom' it needs nofarateltted propt4
tepredlet that big* York will go pr Oberlesfrit, as oho
-wentto Cincinnati' and Baitimore, with double dale-
wham, and;titietheadmissionof oneor theotheiwill
meet kat ao pitch upon wiiaethei lone doneat houvis-hlWithat ttop agree to do in !hit CRnyeption.

Thi Inger' agreeable indigent gonneatet srlt;# the,WOriting trertegiret eg' iti ohm, When gel. dietson in-
vited tiow,editorial part of the Convention, and a rew
othereile itNipper room, where 'certain agreeable edi-
bles and potables Wiireanbmitted to conelteration,•andwere discussed with ',a vigor 'eacTeed indloatlve of
riltunpreent, reialte—eo they all aeld —ei
from thebanoner. • • ,

' The managari ofthe Nrle Road, tinier a Dreamy.
*high they find It dlillonikto neat, have at lengtiiiii-
Pteased Willingnesdio pin the NeW lark Central in
spume' 4tvanca of freights. The New YorkTentral
Sindßeinsylvanla Ventral are underatood to have at-
rive4 at i aatisraotot understanding Ltatireek, and
this lief &esti:dime lad he frla modfty the course it
was emionnotie Sth detormiaedie'paraue.
, Daring themonth of ..114;'inet elf:feed; time arrived

at the ports of New York. Boston, and Quebec', twenty •

twd ateamere from Rutopl—an average of nearly one
per day. Theantral of the little steamer girlue, from
Cork, twenty. one years ago, exalted the wonder of the
rorl4 Now four or five 00tiliDeover in a Week is re- -

bides go bile of She perprppeat tetairrenoes of the

Thepeat trot yeatapiay between IfieraTempie and
Ethan Allen attraetelan immense crowd to the Fashion
florae gii,ool) gato.nymey was reeelyell. flot4 won,
like first heatkefog done in dd, Wide?, le atidltt to 1:4
the fastest lima ever made tis wegonp.

Lieutenant keneral fiaott hes wagered Ore Finalised
bottles of 'oharepague that Louts ilayeeon will never
returat to Paris, Thereare gentlemen woo are ready to
double the bet agetuet
--Heenan, the Boy of ,Beniols, leaves town this week
for the springs et Avon, litvingstori eautity, where he

will spend tile einsiipr Itt - getting bitneelf upfor the
grand sicrianciage with To Sayerii. Etlerephoted that
his seimmet U not only willing,. but ansiotui flat he
ihenhi enter thering egainet thechampion of England.

TOE' I,44,TEST NEWS
BY TELPG•TWII•

. , _

Later Foreign News at hand.
THE STEAM! ANSRIOA AT 'HALWAX.

- ICALIv./a, June' 1-480 P. M —The steamship Ame.
rim, from Liverpool on the 2let instant, bat Jot been
signalled. below. Her news will be immedwely de-.
4sed a.ckyille, N. 8., at which plume the expresswile Am to plorrcrwlnorning.

It teal rtgliVilx4t ptseter Areerigtbaler below,this time.

From Washington.
OPINiON OP THE ATTORNEY, OENBRAy. ON THIS RE

GIFT EVENTS IN MAUL,
' Waintworow. Janet,—attorney General Black, tor•
dePthpintifrnottou of the President. has repliedto the
jAnt letter l the)3tsh -judges on thesubjs.:4 of the
military forte with whfedd the Oqurt •fgt. the Second
District was attended. daring the term recently held
at prove atty. ' Be nye it le very probable that the

isMormonshave been guilt ofallude for.arkloh they de-
ai,.... XI 'that it ie not intended
~,ItyrovarZZVAlL instructed .17ttalvitperwhis Ike

d Ogler.* in §lidtilif tip litimituale of everrelass andof all degrees to mar,The usual an ea ablialted litodot at 4041°I'ffit#public offenders Taus be exhausted before *ay othersare adopted: Oa thewhole, the Prealdeat Leery' de-
cidedly of the opinion, find, that the Governor of the
Territory alone has power to Issue a requisition upon
the oommandlog general for the wbolo or apart of the
army; seem& that there wie no apparent occasion for
the metopes of the troops at 'Prove( third, that if a
moue of theprisoners in custodybad been attempted,
it we. the duty of the marabal, and not of the judge, to
summon the forte "bleb mightbe necessaryto prevent
.it ; fourth, that the troupe ought not to have been sent
.to Provo without the coneurrenesof the_Governor, nor
toot iii4,79 &smolt his remonstrance ; fifth, that the
iPtiatlt of Wittee ppuelplee and roles of notion haspeen in macyvyiye extremely unfortrata,

Tfie .Election.ISTORSS4I MAfOI4II,7ILf!TIES.I Or VII goyal,NOR SLEOT"-JOIIS S. 1:168VISI !f<PF SII!ECTSD i.
CONGRESS.
W451:111101)N, June I.—This eirtalrg's States eye

that 129 comaties in V iron% give Lonelier 8,703 ma-jority for Governor ,
Itloutionn, .June I.—A report stye that, In728 coon-

(r;flortal and official) Letcher ill 8 542 ahead.
Os it oirßk tonottep gays 51r. Wise, 1,581 tosiority,

v.lp434 Demograttere pongtent or mieJority or
over 5.a80

Thereis no blab In the rapott that /dm IS, MAXIeIle/toted to Congress troot tits fligtrlgE.
Itle reForted that Mr. Letetor to very 111et prime.

The Galena Railroad.
°Masao, June 1—The annual eleotion for officers

of I.lle (1 Jena Railroad took plum yesterday. and. re-
sulted,b 6 strogvasjoritv, in favor of the N.wberry
ticket. Thin mares the yidging of the Misslealppiriver at Clinton, and .ropndiates the Tyner policy infavor of construotiot the bridge at Lyoca,
ring thedifficulty heretofore existing to the close con.
nectionnf,the °blotto, lowa. and Nebraska road.

The numbsr of shares represented at the electionpap P.OOO.
*cadent. cm Ut leelog4 ftoalKond:

At.t.vorovs, Jane I.—David bliller ? the miniver attho building en the tnim.table at the jouotion bf jhe
Mast 'Pennsylvania Railroad. at this plaop, was tunoverby the can of the Lad&Volley 4silroset hip after-
noon, inendeavoring to jumpoff tbp train Irbile itway
In motion One of hie lege and one arm ngt.
and he-was otherwise seriourly injured. Lie is ato
living, but°lnapt twelve long.

ALLEITOWIC tune I.—The blued matt d'ed at fourO'clock this afternoon, after angering about two hours.
HipMayer a wifeand two children.

Four Daysseerfrom California.
fpy oyanTiatip ,y.ti

Fr Louis, lone I,,,The California o eriandroan Inesarrived, withdates from Bsa Besarnasp to the Uth
four days later than before reoeived

The merefurnish oo news of importmee,
A municipal electiou was held at Loa /maim) on the24 qlt., which resulted la the defeat of the Administra-

tion t et.
hpiheus at pan ?hairdo!? wo 1.0911i4.

Pestmetive Fire ip .Jersey
.fflft.sEY RAIf,ROAD 1:13y0T ANA EMMY BOAT

BaitTinß.
NNW You, ;one I.—TO Noy jerpeyhoed de-

pot, et Tem, Vity, wee pert:gap Ifrfel,@F Iry esrly
h nr th a morning, together with theferry twat .fobril ff.
Dem bled et the whirl. The otaitinhost was egtirely
newtand cod ;50,900. The denude to the depot le
very henry.

The Morphy Pinner ,at Boston.
B pro , done 1 —The dinner to Paul Morphy took

pleas lost evincing at the.Revere Some. 0. Wendell
Holmes presided, pod made the opening speech, to
watch Mr • Morphs,' responded. Opeoshas were &No pude
by ObietJactice Phew President -Walker, of Harvard
Ostlers, Senator Wilson. Protestor Agienle, Idr Imng-
fellow, Anson Birlingarne, and others, A letter from
IdwardEteretti excusing himself for nonattendance,
wee rend,

Presbyterian General Assembly, (N. S.
4DIOTIRIMINT.

DeL.ltine 1 --The General MARIAN'wee dhsolved last Watt The cominhelon to Invent&
gets the complaints against the home missionary em..
braced the• following delegates t Rev. Drs. Ftearne,Patterson, Braine,d, Grans. Wood. and Yowler.,
and Messrs. Benedict, White, Ammo, and Plnneo The.
Aseembly hi regarded as the most practically efficientand barMol3loll4 one alone the division

Broil ;fey West—'!arias Disaster.
Chrmax.waltow. Weet date,' to the Roth

have been recall's& A liritfeh schogner had arrivedthere. having aboard the captain add hie gri,e of bebark Delegate, of New Volt, from the Spanish melp,which was sank off the Bahamas on the 16th of May;MAIM an denoted etrgo. No liven were loot.
Non•Arrival of the America—A. French

War Steamer at Halifax.
EaaiviLt,e, N.B.TuneI.—Notwithstanding tie re.

port current last evening that the America had arrived
aS Halifax, she had not yet reached that port-- The
steamer below et S Wale* P. 4i. rim a Prone war
steamer.

Allegheny Countyftepnbllenn Convent•
Prarsonno, /two I,—The Itepablioan Connti Con.vontlon hat nominated, R. 11 Irish for Stets gonAtor,

Thornier Mellon for dodge of the Coweten Pleu, endare atilt balloting for member/ of the Alterably.

New•Hanapshire Legislature.
noirooan, June State Leirialetnre assembled

to-day. Joseph A. Gilmore' erns elected' President orthe Senate. and tt. B. Bryant Speaker of the nouse,
Tha presiding oftleers, as well es the Other °Means ofboth branches, are anRepublican.

Naval Intelligence.
NORMA, dune sloop.of.war John Mamewas towed to the Ronde today, and will call imme-

diately, for thO West Indleer.
The sloop of-wat-Preble will sail In a few days, forthe Gulf Of Mexico.

Repotted Failure of a sugar Importing
}Untie..

powtt.sdo, June 1 —The failure of a large sugar lot-
pottlog house, or this city, is reported.

Sale of Steamships.
Nsw YORK, Inne I.—The eteemshlpe Alobems, Pio.

lids, end Auguste ham been toldat priTatosale to
flojloriVtootdout of the amnia °Ultra] Iteihoed.

THE CITY.
ASIEGENENTO TED EVENING.

`, Wstonia NATION 1,1., THILLTIIII.—" Merchant of ye.
Nett

• NS* WALNUT-SWAM Tuavax.-4, Wacousta”—
" 7103 k P.IPP/Sd;"

AIOXIIMOVOR,IS alllMllo.—Beleotions from Plays,-,
Gemsfrom Operas. Pantomimes, Dancing, and dinging:.

Tim Elsa Asra,-11,

isibition or Paintingsandipstnatir.

GENERAL SYNOD •OF THE REFORMED PRES-
BYTERIAN 011IIRCH—SEVEPITH DAY.—The General
Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian Ohuroh of
North America resumed its sessions yesterday
morning. A half hour was spent in ,devotional
exercises, Rev. George Beat presiding, and Rev.
Sohn McAlester, Rev. J. P. Bin, and Mr. J. 0
McMillen condosting.,6-

Synod then proceeded to business. On motion,
leave of absence was granted to theßev.Dr. Her-

' ton for the remainder of the session.
The Oommittee .mt Nomination, made a report,,

Which was read and-reonmmitted. •
' The Committee on Presbyterial iteporte pro-
dented a report, whiob woo read- • ,

It Was moved that that portion of the 'reportre-
ferring to the, stria exertdee .'d diecdpline be
utriokon out Not agreed to,

'Rev. IL IL „Nair, of the UnitedPresbyterianOhureh,`was invited to a' seat as a' consultative
member.

Theloin^bee Committee presented a report, frcop
'Which it appeaxo that the whole nesount resolved
for the travelling, enpenses of delegates to Synod
amounted to $457.73 ;, the Whole rixxxmlier'ef Milestravelled by the members was 2 230; the amount
per mile to be paid by the Synod was within a
fraction of two cents. It seems that all the con-
gregations had not contributed to thefund. The
report also instructed members of presbyteries to
write to the congregations, requesting-none:4lone
in'aid of the Synod's' contingent fund. The re.'port was, on motion, adopted.

TheRev.. pr. Pales, of the UnitedPresbyterian
Qh wasronitnotiorr, invhd to 'lt seat eraoerienitatiVi mentlier.r •ElYhArttp4' wooesde4 tq The qvter of fife441 7,360 h was the Oonehbratton of tile report or
the Ootoroltteo on Union. . -

' Rev. Dr. Crawford. had hut a,werd or two,to'say. He loved theReformed PreihyterianChurch,.
49174041 d her prosperity. Helwould do every
thing to promgii 7eP.l.re of that Ohnroh==

fante barbar to five, and was not prepared to go
or het daitruotion. net °introit isav trge bun,
dred years old, and hadbean' perseouted Marty a
time during heruxidenUe. • lbw.great business of

• the church was to bring others 14to iti standards,
and nqto go down to theirs, : The second reason
of the speak& in irofing fgrAhe.s.spriovit irTestiinoloy of theReformed I'resbytertm Obt •
ge'lad aWorn te4at Tesiititorktirkulltrutikatid,

• sincerity, and was notprepaind to ie3eotRoy. *amvel Wylie was In favor of the adoptt 4 p h 1§
thereport . Irawas not inftivor of a gnioin.

• Rev. M. Morrison eAlnoltied in the vierti ex.
,pressed by. the ,preoeang speaker. He was in
favor of the report, and would vote for-its adop-
don.

Rev. Jelin Mobilllan was also in favor of the
repoif, altliouglCEe%noiglit'not be in favor of alt
the details. An -ineorporatesLunion: was, in his
opinioninspenotleable. ThePittabnrg Presbytery
would 'hardly consent to a union on these terms.
Thespeaker then Arent on to examine the legisla.,
Son of Synod on matters of testimony from time
.time in" the biatoey of; het, ohtirot. The question
of exteh4lbg eaoreinefital qorpuuifilon-to th mem-
Vera of the United Piesbyterfan Chttroh as one
that might :arise: Ititad been before Bynod for
Eve genre, before, and was only lost by a tie vote.
," The roll of the Synod was pion called by thetieoretarY, eqoh meinber eying hie yiecri on the
question aa hie name 'was celled.

Rev. John Alford;befOre making' any remarks,
gave' notice: ofAin amendment in favor of union
by oonfederatiol.l' "tie was in favor of a union
with the United oNesbyterian Church, and op-
posed at mush' length the arguments addnoed in

oprnltion to this union. Hewanted the Synod tora the bietbroti -applying for union 'on what
to Malley would Unite. Rewo`uld Support union
liy odnfederatiorti beoanee"somethlmi war Vetter
'than nothing. '

Rev. IC 3. Blear felt a warm and lively inter-.

Whitt in *lbsubjeot ofunion. I. agreed in the main
Wthc statements and argitments of the report.
itwas daleetide, lioleyeT, thefaot that it pro-
posed no tame under whialt-WWWthild nhite. thp
testimony of the UnitedPresbyterian Church was
vague, powerless, and indefinite,'so mush. so; be
thought, as to be repugnant to a great majority of
the members of the -Synod, Be-would cordially
vote for the report.,

Rev. John bile Was" in faVor of union with' the
Vatted,Prpetqterian Ohnroh,and for that reason.would vote against tbq report of the"committee.
Its bad arrived at thisoonolution after Witch care
and anxiety The Reformed Olturoh and the Gai-
ted Presbyterian °buret were similar in nearly
all the points of doctrine. - -

Tho hour of adjournment haiing arrived, the
Synod adjourned-with prayer by the Rev. G. R.
4ofditiani • •

li. rsproort SESSION.
The Synod resumed. its sesstppj `et limn o'plopkl

the Mo'derator opening with prayer.
Rev. Sohn W. Bailey presented his credentials

as a delegate to the Synod, from the Generalde-
sembly of the New Sohool Presbyterian Church.

The credentials being-read, gr.Bailey-was in-
vited to address the Synod.

• 44.110114, responding, tendered the fraternal
regarOof his .4seetnblyfor the Synod"Be' felt
he was expo's/14100i sentlind_pts of the4ssembly
'whenhe said the Reformed Presbyterian Oberon
was dear to them on account of her peculiar his-
tory. The speaker gave 'an account of the opera-
bone of the Seneral Assembly during the last
year, andelosed by wishing the ntatostprosperity
fo the Synod.

The Igti4erator made a few appropriateremarks
in raPIY,, and reniprogote4 tae fraternal regard

.ressed by Mr. ISsilesr; "

tea• n
Re*. lfr. clerk, in a lengthy, and fervent

speech, 'supported the' rep_ort of the isoramittee,
end opposed the,union. lie would not leave the
phiiroh of Ids itCations for'aily other. -

Do motion of Rai_ .Tohn tbo
)r. gempli, pfthe gld pchuot General Asieuthly

was invited to u doat rut aopnei/Itatise.thember•
Rev It R. Crowwas a, union man from.prinol-

pie, and would labor in his placefor the oonsum.
widen of that glorious work. Re itould notfeel
the fore° of th e arguments adduced , by the
committee against union. Re would he in favor
of confederation, if it was proposed. Re loved
the United Presbyterian Church as much es his
own, and did not deem the points of differeneebe-
tween them great enough to warrant a continued
separation

ev Itr. Douglass thought the report a mass of
glittering generalities. e had nothing to gain
by the nnion, or nothing Jose. Re bad not in
other tunes flt:eight the United Proshytirliip 4e.pembly bon* in their efforts for union.but he felt
non. thp N.OlOll was IrOOMpliebhlg the greatest
possible good for that respected body '. Be would
labor for union with all his heart, ad he deemed it
the best fog ithe. Reformed Ohnroh. Re was not
tired of the' principles of his own church, nor
could he be. There were men in this church who
keyed. the mere form of organization better than

thaRead of the Church. Re did not love theRe.
closed Church umie thati the Ohuroli of Christ.
here Teri men ;n the At.efermed Oburoliwipliel4principles op the spatter of 13011110 y amfinter-communion at varlanae with the doctrines of the

Church. =The reverend speaker at much length
commented very severely en those who remained
in the Church said indeavered'to introdueenther
than Scriptural Psalmody. It was said that the
i.eople do not want uoloq., There was evidence
enough to glum that the people thoughtotherwise.

The beak' Oieft roai/ fro% prisms authorities
several entraots Iliestratirig the history of the
union moviment. It has been said that we do
not want to break up our organisation—he thought
we were already In a state of disorganisation.
The~iyyeaddship of Christ as recognised by both of
the 'Mulches in Guar testimonies was then son.
sidered: Therb warp a greet many opinions en-tertaided, arid be thought fortmaranoo should be
egeroised.Themission of the Risformed Presto-
torfanfilmrah hid beep accomplished. Suph was
the opinion of many cosirient d vines 11,020511 the
water. It had been said that the missions of this
church were prosperous—he believed we had +no
mission at all. They were under the control of
the Old Shoot General Assembly. Ile felt him-
self called on to sustain with all his power the

reposed union with the United Presbyterian
litisehi and would accordingly vote against theleptihe. • "Tfttooter !sloped witti an eloquent appeal in

favor of union.
The report of the treasurer of the Board of

Foreign Missions was then read, and referred to
the Auditing Committee

Rev John McMaster said he had heard of oil
p,elng poured. on the troubled waters, bat he
thought the speech of the reverend gentleman
was the oil pf vitriol. Accordingly, he would
move an adjournment until eight o'clock in the
craning, for thepurposeCf cannoning thedebate.

Thp motion wee agreed tel and the Synod •aa.-
PYRNINff PE§STON

Might otolook arriving,.4lo 1104Pb aliathe synod prtaseeded to oneness. -

Mr. James N.Giffordpresented the report of the
Auditing Committee,- which. was accepted and
adopted.

Bev. T. W. 3. Wylie presented the report of the
Board of Foreign Missions. The progress of the
missionary work was sketohed briefly, and the
Board congratulated the Synod onthe prosperity
of the work. The fatit'that the India rebellion
had been quelled was mentioned as a very grati-
fying circumstance. • The Board recommended
that fire missionaries be sent out during the en-
suing year, either to India or any other field.

On the motion to adopt, and to devote a se-sion
of Synod to fastingandprayer, having the mission
work in view, some debate arose.Rev. Br. giothrle ai4 not want to suspend the
debate on union. Be1710; however, favorably
disposed to the project.

Rev. John MoMaster was certainly in favor of
fabling and prayer, bat he did not want to tarry
any longer in this pity than was absolutely meow-s$.Mr. George H. Stuart was in favor of giving a
session to fasting and, prayer, in order that -wo
Might answerprayerfully the cry of the perishingmillions of India. There vas no question of such
magnitude before us as thp ono of missions Ifwe
pined in this prayer, we might, espeet,tho bless-
ings of God on us in our efforts to convert India. ,

Rev. J. Id. Morrison lived in tho far Weat, and
the eyes of a family and a oongregation would be!
watohing for his coming inthe latter part of the
week ; yet he would remain and willingly join in'
the fasting and prayer.,

9n motion the report was rieeepted and made
the order. of.the .41SP after the disonselon of the
union question.

- The oowlideration of thermion question was then
resumed.Rev. Dr. Guthrie woald be sorry if the report
of the committee wee, adopted., He gave an as.
eount of the early history of the Reforniedbyterian Church. The bane of Alia Reformationwas the ,making_ matters of individual- investiga-
tion terms of communion. As to the doctrine of
" Common Meroies," in the standards of the Uni-ted Presbyterian Ohnreh, which had bean regard•
ed as en insuperable barrier to union, the speaker
thought it was- the same in Substance as that of
the Reformed Presbyterian Church. They should
read the standards carefully before making the
assertion. He thought a desire for union was noexhibition of"dislike to the, word of God or the
standards of the Mardi. We had oar foreign
missions—but had not. tbe United PresbyterianOhnroh missionaries 'actively engaged in the ser.
vide of God? They had mission stations in Oairo;Damsons, India, all over the far West, and on
the shores of the Pacifio.• • • • • • •

Re wouldnot gointo a union (no human consi-
deration would compel him) with any Church he
thought unsound in the etanderde of religion. Be
believed the United Presbyterian Ohutoh to be
sound, cod: nossOinsly 'to was in favor of it,

Yon might as well try to put down the spirit of
union, as Congress to put down the spirit of Inquiryin relation to slavery. The Synod of this Church.had courted the other branches of the ReformedChuroh—had:tried-4.o`",Wter.rithem into union in1843, and Mow they waritedJeAcireak off the ha.olied ,eootraet. The;..tilbod ctite? martyrs of theReforreatiesivas flowing in thi(eeilna of the mem:hers of the Noited PresbyteriaeChurch. Theremuoh trouble about a nande-:'• What was in aname? it would not save oneman or another; -

- The adoption of there -tint -Would lead to' a warof 'theology -between the able writers -of bothChurches. The positions of the committee on theHeadship of Christ, as contained in the basis ofunion, could not be sustained. The proposition inChrist'sHeadehip was the work of a Covenanter.The dotstrine advocated in it ,was the doctrine:ofthe Reformed Presbyterian _Church,, and he ap:fI proved it as being orthodox': was atsertedabetthere V7(136 mitten ,ptant In theplatform of theUnited-Presbyterian. „

sod he defied his opponents to the proof,The speaker then-esatntned'mincifelratie-artiote
of covenanting presented beforepe Cogvention.of

`Reformed Churches He liederritten that aittale,,and gave'a great deal of time, anxiety, prayer,
,and research to its composition., The Doctor ex.
entitled at Midi. 10,111)131w Plopesititintlef.the re-
port of the committee, and the propositions pre;
canted to the Convention of Reformed Churches
The defeat of the Covenanters at Bothwell Bolcigeand their slaughter. brilie treeiriof'etialiet WeThoccasioned by their being engaged in ilissensionswhen attacked by the royattrooks•In concluding, thb Doctortraidlf he Voilenotnot getall that baulk*); lie would take All hecould Vies riOrt ofthe,dontinitteerw_ic
adopted, it would fill himwith regret.- He wantedit amended beforeitwit;adopted. Felling in anincorporated union, he would import a confede-rated anion{though he,did'not Woe.% and:would'also support ciministerial and 'siorabiental;Com---mnnion among the members of the ebiiroli.The Synod then, on 'nutlet!, adfrarned at a towtlain ltts !CI!! ‘i'"? , s

TEOE ..ITotroz os, REPITOR—C&LIBEATION OVTile 'P.p.=ANNIVSngA&Y =An immense crowd of
PailVa wqrg attraotedto the House ofRefuge, yes-
terday aneyncion,"lfda the -purposeoicadtneesing the
institution and partioipating in the celebration of
the fifth anniversary of. theopening of this RAW-vitae institution. which Is- boated at Twenty-
eiMond and ,Parrish, streets,. The .importance of-thia noble eltdrity to"our city if rime MA!more appreciated. The okra of portals, guar-gent!, *whop, endfriends, are assumedfor chil-dren and Youths Whose 'aiceident,'., thisfertrine, orvice, has deprived Hf these natural safeguards:Pontshinentiand restraint are infiutiness to "be eui,"-nloyed in the fenilly tofwell" as, thn genie of,
nefege i in both,lowever, ad ohly'aubordird:lualetips-Veal Means of ildnott,tian ,and training forutaful lice, This institution was eseablished " not

, as a prison,_ltut ,a SA'aool, whore reforukation, notpanishtstent, is the7,11"
it.ftiir the different denarltuentshad been visited,thepemperLy assenthied;latbe.ohapeineadeqleols,

in theafterm-on.Itwag handoomelydecorated'
With evergreena, and upon, the wall .we_notioed
the following basorlptioni :

'

' '

"-If God be foi rat, whoshall bs sgairod is ?"'
" our God to a /pint, sod they thatworship rflm

must worship Bininspirit and Jai:nth:l
"They that tail/many to righteousness shillshine'

as thestare for ever onweisig,"„, • tThe Hon. JudgeThomPortiras nailed "ripen to,ptelide, and in doing eo expriwied-tkukgreat
sure it gavehini to -open the esereffSS,ctiolleiti ft;
gavehim an opportunity to, sorties pnblioly
approbation of the linititution.- He'confessed that
Gilt assembler,' beforehim was esight that helittle
expected to - fle -thifought suidirisreixiblage
an evidence of the p,nblio appreciation of Rs
benefits. He said the- irietitatlen 'new contained
_about five hundred inmates, and gavean Brainingadconntofepme of thestitities in thepriniinaleionrt.He argued that the institution wall note place
designed for pus ishment, bat a sehool for reforms- ,
tion and instruction.
;The Rt. Rev. Bishop Bowman then deliveredan

impressive prayer, after which the inmates of theinstitution sung a beautiful by
iThe Rev. Dr. Stevens nest delivereda short ad-

d esa. , Ho exprersed his surprise,at the immense,
attendants-9; lind-Sthit, to him, was-a Pleasing aid-,
donee of the interest of the community in this in-
stitution; an institution- WOrthrof sal - their. in.
terest, all their' symPathies. He was gratified.to„,Bee present the venerable gentleman (Mr. /WV&Collins) who founded the firm- institution. of the
kiqd in this ' cionntly,. and'-Mtio has 'lilted 30 lee
it siread thvongli twenty different States of-the
Union, and has received within its walls over
twenty thousand persons. ;;Be ektited thot,
the first House "--of Refuge-- contained bit
three - boys and three girls,, but , the 'pro•jeOtor has seen it geOw and-zqlonrish like agreenbay tfee "-rho has lived to:See:Ude seed, this
'reborn of the magnificent oak, whose brenehee haveIP4lo2if 130' PP.WPIIAwoII-litowloisPres,Jlbron bout toll"'and almost ffom-theL-Attan ,'
tic to the PaoltierP.lfedwelt, at mach lengthupon
the immensebenellt resit-Self -6CM the inetruhtlen`
imparted within the institution, ,aold', that it wasdeserving of their doiditl 14enputhy;erPoperation,and support. This institution, said he, arrestscrime in ititmateb to rain, and makes the -child's'blessing to hinaself,-to hie .fareily, and to his 'fol.:,lotroltitene. - ••

Mr, rani-T. Jones,on behalf of the manageitt;thanked those present their kindness in Comingthere to see the beat* and the °finds-en; Hetold
them what the managershad done, what they are
doing, and what, under the blessing of God, theyintended to do. He gavel& number of inter-eatingandaffecting lei:adepts of ,stankemitbdttand-with.
due:the. House—of the, "any that,hid been re.clairnedlrbmthe path of crime,'degnidatloniendi
ruin,, and _made ukful, respeoted, and honored
citizens.. ;He stated that' meyore of. three-of the
Western - aide's, and icianiMerninitriOtthialLeglar,
lattices of other States, had' been' inmatesof GM
House, His -eloquent remarks were lietened'..to.With naivided,attenthin,.ecedmi-atiseited 'More'
than one face suffused with teem-, „ •

The 'marches were doted'with' prayer.
• . T.e2e,tune,,-.--The Nationaliferiffirterltit
cessions -yesterday at Sansom-Street-Itili2 ,-- The-
exercisea- not being intended to le made itublie,,-no persons were admitted, .sive"ftheieMheWere
"ember's of the Order; Thls eveing-, however, a
pliblie welcome will be -given to"-the._atrangere.
now in this eity,,whigh 4 to take place at the AA:demy of hlesio: Maylielfenry-lins bean -invited-
to preside and give them the welcome, which will
beresponded to by distinguished-members of the
National- Division,in Sheet addressee. Anitinest
those expected to be present will be the Hon S.
Tilley, of NewBrunswick ; Judge O'Neil, of South
Carolina; General: Cary,-of Judge Me.
Henry, of lowa ; John Hoff.% of Canada West ;Neal D0w,,,0f Maine - R.l3nokley, of Kentucky;
and M. W. P;lt. D..Townsedk-of,South Carolina.
After the responses, Dr. Chapin, of New 'York,
will deliver a lecture on temperance.

The member! of the N. D. and the officera,of theHrand Rivision will000npY /eats on the stage, with
the managersof the State Society.

AUOTION WOOL asps.—About 110,000 lbs.
of pulled wool was offered at auction, yesterday
morning, (terms cash- coder $l,OOO, over-that
amountfonr menthe), to quite a full attendance ofdealers, brokers, and mtlnufacturers of the eityand adjoining counties, and from Boston, Lon,
ranee, and New York. Bach is the gloomy rep.
pestanoe of the future that a destine of fatly5 to/Qs since the month of April-was sustained, -

'• 196bales of Merino were offered in five lets; and
the eaten Tanned from 42 to 44f. .

The No. 1 wool,244 hales, fn five lots, brought
30, and 800;,Sleek w001,1,000 ibs ,3s ;lambs

wool, 0,000 the .313.1-; short merino woel, 0,000 lbs.,
23; short No. 1 wool, 2,000 lbs , 25; coarse Wool;2,000 lbs., 15. • • , •.

Although no, fleece was offered, the„sateis yet a
.correct commentary upon,-the market in fleece,Only that putted is the scarcerof, the/wo. Jersey-Magee is offered at 22 to 400 One lova Ohio patted
fleece, new clip, was to-day sold atllie

Dammam. CooL.—We have' given the par,tioulara of the arrest of Washington Taylor, at
Longacoming, a few days since, on the charge ofIfiamegoturing counterfeit money,rind therecov-ery ofabout $40,041) in bank notes, together withthe materials necessary for their manufacture.Garreaders will remember that among the notes-which had- bean _manufactured were several onthe /jank of g,saton..,A letter,wast also foundwiththe notes directed to a bank at Keaton, PennrylTanis, which contained the fragments of a genu-ine fivredollar note upon the bank, from which
the vignettes and other orialpental,partshad beenout by the counterfeiter to aid him in his business:He even desired to turn the mutilated fragments
to account. an he had written a letter to thebank stating that his little daughter had ant the
note to pidoes to get the pictures out, and askingthat, as he was a poor -men and unable to bear
the lose,they would send him a whole note.

ExunnTxox op HORl3EB.—There is to be a
grand display of horses and colts on the 7th, Sth,
and 9th inst., at the Chestnut Hill Agricultural
Grounds Great preparations are making to have
the display one ofunusual interest. Q.ute a large
number of horses and colts -frau New Jersey ore
alreacly entpred and-will -he on 'esdsibltion. Oar
farmers should, make, a ,strong effort to competewith them We - understand the premiums are
liberal. Sense fast nags will be present, and rare

IlFrt will he offered each day.
The location of

t grounds is becogiful, commanding 'tut eaten,
lito view of country- -4 day MN not be more

pleasantly spent than at this spot, A good baud
of music in constant attendancs.' Arrangements
have been made, and excursion tickets will be
issued by the • railroad company at half price
during the exhibition.
-A WA.NDEitga.-L. On Motidny,an interesting.

looking. chili,- about .twelve years old, wee found
wandering in the Seventeenth ward. She wastaken to the station house in that diatritit, and as,there were nolminiries madefor her by telegraph,the wife ofone of the °Stars took her in charge.The story, of the; girl is that her name is tizzyTones, and that she recently became an orphan.
440had lived in the neighborhood ofFleventh andCatherine streets, and she went to school at Els.
Tenth and Washington streets, After tbp deathof her parents she was taken in charge' by a per-
son residing up town, and on Friday she got lost.Unless the poor child has friends tolookont for hershe,will soon be placed in one.of the charitableinstitutions of the city. -

EiCEOuTlON.Detective Jim Franciflithe fa-
mous clog-eatoher, yesterday, inflicted the death
penaltyon over sixty unfortunate oanines.whe had
been found running unmussied, in violation of the
ordinance which prohibiti' dogs from running at
largo in this condition duringthe summer months.
Francis is•tudsfptigable inpursuit ofhis pray. and
although frequently bitten, he has never sufferedany serious ,results We• learn, however, that
several of his aids haie hash bitten during the last'
year, and died from the effects of the wounds re-
ceived rwhile discharging the duties of their po-
sition.

ALLEGED ROBBERY.—On Tuesday evening
John Lockwood was token before Alderman Miller
en the charge of having robbed the house of Mr.
Levering Allen. Itappeitra ,thst he visited Mr.:
Allen on Monday, watt whom he woe acquaint-
ed, and it is alleged ,that in the absence of the
family ho decamped with three dollars in money,'and goods veined at $lOO. Mr Allen resides on
Lancaster avenue, near the Cathedral Cemetery,
in the Twenty•fourth ward. ,The defendant .atr.hnowledged the theft, and was committed to 'an.
ewer at court.. • , ,

FOUND Daowrico---The coroner .yesterday
held an inquest on the body Of' George Googlinr-
ty, who was found drowned yesterday morning in
the Delaware, at Noble•street wharf. ,The
presslen is that herolled off the wharf into theri-
ver same time during the previous night,- having
been seen in that vicinity, and was drowned.. The
body, of a, man, manse unknown, was discolored
yesterday afternoon near Almond-street wharf.'
the coroner held an inquest and rendered a ier-
dlot accordingly.
Disn anew nEn InJuans.--Susan French,

the little colored &Perim was so seeeeedy burned
at Riverton on Tuesday last, died 14 the hospital
leeierdejr afternoon, ,

013111;UNTOWN I ripaouzz 'RumAy..we
IestuAitttMaJMMISSOV kikitXXV?ife.i4entwith the Germantown Intapike Oomparyolidelt•Einem them the nriirifeee o la3infi Sidleon -cer- _tain portions . of road.,for zfilkO mui-or /oneears. It It Srptifted' 411.141C.Mits'over this road ',about' iht4th Jai.v.MaitY;;.,FiNAL‘ll44UXCl.4.l7Kaggneo7l;7oilOrifix,-::Palleged counterfeiter, leas_ caken-befere Iaides
Oassady, of Camden, N. J.; liiseiveniuglarui at "-the request of his oottioset,.wielinillY committedto prison to Msait -Thircinee sitittroord- -

ed with speatstors *anions to.get a glimpse erthis ; ;+
notorious oberootoSir

Tits' srarsietsTAn4tany.:ol,gf• the,mornintipayers that Mr LiinonClis dealer on ,fieeend
street, had been flant:fer,sdidnAhmm,:pedinanee
sigainst,btpokadin'g ths pavempno,,is saaggersted,TIM ease was 'heard befo'ss AiL itti.aatistvatS., but ,dismissed. ' . .Ammysitelny,4loileietitii'ndniversiry

-of 9012,q1. 3f: O; of
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Tharloar market israther more -sleeve, and Wise of485,000 bble are 'relsOrted at 111 76407 for sitotiouto

goal impedes, mostly Western; $787.25 for axti:seiend
$7 60for extra fienUyittio,trade are.buying moref.eely
at the, iboVe figures far to:Perdue and entree, roil st to$0.60 Irbbl for fumy brands, es in quality.,'Bye Fleur
le not inquired for, ,bnt steady at -fa -76 0P..141.,_e0ra
Meal is unsettled ; sales of 400 bbis Pennsylvania are
reported at $3 8731 qfrbbl, bat nioailuildersagoras. Wheat is held morefirmly. with Insies of be
8;003but good to prime-red at 185- to 1700 'and white at

to --ay • corps in Slowly; small sass are re•
parted at 926 What ',Corn is rattier better, aid shoot
0,000 bus Penn& yellow sold at Ole; itioat.=-Oats pare
better; 984,000boa prime Parma sold at:32e,afloat;
Dark is in falr'deinabd, with sales- of 80- to 40bhdit le
No. 1 quereltron at Veto 130 fortine gronadinsetber
tales -of Tanner's Bark have been made -at' 111 for
Spanish 'oak. Cotton .10 dolt sod unsettled;-Maw of
about 200 bales tonote at the latter for mid.
dling fair Uplands, cash. aro mries—The market isvery Insatlie to day, and a few small lone of auger and
Molasses only bare been disposedof, Provisions-I%emarket is dim bet quie; and esmall briquet*doing in
Bacon and malted orate Whiskey le loweer; bbls selhng
it 270 for Maaton;2B4ter' dbto Mid PrirOn, and 200 for
drudge ibhds are mares, and held at TWO'

New York Stook Exchange, June
' 5000 Ml.oottrtOt 6.t .KV MO HarlemRprd

_ 367426009 ..--- do '.. ,'- b3O 84% 3'oIludind A -. .00 42%jOOOO do .PI684- 100, do : b80435600 In Coo Mk .b81180 :' 100 DV* kli I R 020 68
72n00 do ~ , .., .;., 20,116 Mob oe*R .. - 413(adoo -do .` • ' sea log ,130,b1tolt }l..NI flti eOO 31

9Am Ex Book 101 60 11l Oem R 5151(
•. 20 Oumb.rland pfd 10 60 Gal te. ChiaR b3O 63Xno N Y Oen

-
15 7.4 100 do "- e 7 es%60 . do . -73X. 60 do ' b3060350 Rao Railro d - 6 .100 do 160 64

THE MARKETS. '

- Alma are steady at $5 50 for Pat and #7, 45 tarPearl,with males of 75 bble -
Fulda :—Sbamaikat /urinate and Visitant /Salto"bettor, but quiet, with Brasil receipts. ariCaalaa cf

6 010 bbla 0 Urot.so for oriporlioo,l3rate ; .067.20.for extra 85.7606.0 for onportne Wester. Von)
7 40 for tiara do ; and $7•3007 06 for extra round boop
Ohio

SouthernFlour is buoyant With Pales-of 800 bble at
•$7 6007 70 for commo a togot di and 27 80x9 60 forrx.:
tra brands. Canada Plour la nominal at yesterday'r
contations -

GRAIN —Wheat Is buoyant, with sales of 20 600 Irv,at 81 36 for Milwaukee Club; $1 70 for 'Wertern-res lel, 70 for white Ohio; 8,4 83 to. mls.oB. tiliaate - Con is
buoyant. with tales of Goo bus at 903 for Wests ,amixed, Olafer rociad do:arid 9Tes93e for whits.

Bye le quiet Barley is doll. Oa'a are quiet at Ora620 for Reuther°,Pennsylvania, and Jersey, and Os 00for State:O.nadot. sad Western:•• • .

PROTte 022 k is ,daft, with nine or 100 bble atSi? for Kees, 604 $151234 for Prime, , The steak onhandaggreasteg 9a 443 bids, stalest 91 392 oaths ilsetMay, and 43 0215 on fleet June, 1558. •Beef in So lower ; Rale!, at $0 7507 25' foe oOnntry
Prime Clog 50 for oountry &tees $hold 50 for Re-packed Ohlooe, and $l5O. 7 forlixtra Tee Julys*.returna ore the amok as 340,,nit pkra, mg* wet52 072 on the 3st Mr,"sad 22 053 ^n InJane, Int.Ott Bleats and Bunn are dull. Lard is dull. wobeaten of 100 bbl,at Ilmol2e. -Halter sad .011sesS aresteady .

Wunmev Isunsettled, andheld ist 270 Net% buyer et
•260. - -

MTV YORK OATTLB 1153R.KEY, Widntoriy. atmI.—At goarket, 8 2i19 Baeree 21.9 rows,l kes. weals.8 389 Sheep sod Lambs; and 0.185 Swine, allowing en
WoresSe at TOL Beeves, 648 Sheep and Lambs sod 1,783Swine, and a dearease of 15 Cows, and 54 Veal. atallerton,s, 3 011 haat were yarded, against 2 413 lentweek. The receipt. were largely by the Etude,,, Riverroad and Hodsonbores Or,theatneir of Beer Cattle,
New York contributed 829 head std Illinois772 heal.
At Bergen, N. J , 176 Beeves ware sold to Butchers for
this nt trket.

The market this week. has been wallSupplied and.
we think 'paltry considered, unequalled in a very lorgtime. Two tt ieds of the receipts were above mediumand good grades, and full 1,000 head were very fat, ix-,
trek quality The pleas realised were from 10 to 101(,
eon's —some premium IP ciente; averageof all sales,
101(01/. cents. The Bulls ,' and ,s Beare, or the
cattle trade are widely apart in their views of thepri.
o a to-day, as comp, ed selth last we k. Some th ak
there is no change—otems Bey, one•hslf to one cent
lower. 'the feet is, that many speculators are die-appointed., and are itradotus ,to cover their mirco. -

capt'oGa of .2a-dape 13208t., The rates are. coolly—-esel4ering the marked" Improvement - in quality. and!beastly etas of veinal which ere now in the bureerrathen ally bail a seat lower. Mitch Cori are nominalat Men ;Yeah are better end lee, rie,tv. at Serf:No;a few at Ta Serino are selling freely at 1308,ie for stillfed, and agora gross for corn fed. Skeen bad Lambehave been more active, and ass 25e 4,0' bead higher.We quote at Cole. tire weirbt.and 300120 for Oa TILWIMutton. and 18.60e8 60 ra7 head I.o' 135ipp,- and $3.5005 for Lambe The receipts were largely from New
.iereey and Ohio. ,

Markets by 'Telegraph.
NEW ORLEANS, Mar 31 —The toloo of Cotton today

were 3.000 balm, the market &orlon tveopotar; sold-d lines 11+) Bolenfor thrre days 7,C00 bole.; Tiliesipts1 800 bales, against 6,050 for the name tuna loot year.
The receipts at all Elgothorrtports ate_aola672,000 taloaahead of loot year. Sterling eaehazige is quoted at109;07110
lisierti no, June 1 —Fleur fa quiet butfirm, at file755 Wheat to unchanged: at fit 70e1.08 tritnhite,and $LEOsel 05 for red. Corn is firm, at 860,880 foryellow, and 850e80e for white. PEPE-IEIOOE are dull.

Bacon Olden, Ole; Mess. Pork, $l7BO. Whiskey isdull, butprices arm
MOBIL*, May 31 —Cotton—Duty 500 bales sold to-

day atidollogs are qu)tad at 10Xelle ; salsa, forthreo daya, 1,250- bales; receipts, 200• bales. Cottonfreiglit• to.Liverpool
Caaamtaroe, May 01.—Cotton-500 bales sold. Mar.tut closed depressed--- _

CrECIINNATI2Jr 3.—itorirTi fa taiedersaskat $340en 7e. WIIHOLt sour* sod Se`o3 kigaut. mesa Pork$0,50 Lard 11,103. Bulk bleats,aod Bacon are be.d
firmly, bat there le little doing: Matey is-firm at

Tun army worm, that much-dreaded pest
Of the farmer, Jo already committing-raves in
some portions of the country., One, of the linertfield, of barley in Kentucky, nn'the'She!l!,7villeturnpike, ID fast bill!g destroyed b 7 -


